
IOWART
Request to Speak

before Council
-!rtk Request to Make a Deputation/Presentation to

Council/Committee
City of Kawartha Lakes

City Clerk's Office
26 Francis Street, PO Box 9000

Lindsay, ON KgV 5R8
705-324-9411

Name: *

Jesse Dupuis

Address: *

41 Benson Blvd

Gity/Town/Village:

, Coboconk

Telephone: * Email: *

There can be a maximum of two speakers for each deputation. Please list the name(s) of the individual(s)
who will be speaking. The names that are listed here will be included on the Council Meeting Agenda.

Deputant One:

Jesse Dupuis

Deputant Two:

First Narne, Last Nanre

Province: *

Ontario

Postal Code:

KOMl KO



Please provide details of the matter to which you wish to speak: *

Realty Service is presenting a report about this matter for the September 151h,2020 Regular Council

meeting.

We are asking councilto either perrnanently close the public path or allow us to purchase the path

beside our property which, due to constant altercations, encroachments onto our property and countless

pathway bylaw infractions that have resulted in our severe inability to enjoy our own property.

Since our last deputation things have escalated more than once to the point of police enforcement with

someone being charged for trespassing. Which could (should) have been worse charges given they

tried to forcibly enter our premises (we have video and pictures of the altercation). Police said the next

infraction will be criminal charges.

Again, to remind council, there have been years of infractions dating back to previous owners, (we have

attached a letter from the past owner citing their issues) who we learned have moved because of

issues with the access path. We aren't looking to purchase this path to enhance our propefty, or to

build, but to give us peace of mind and allow us to feel safe in our own backyard.

We also want to remind council that another access path exists a short 30 second walk away and have

attached an area map for reference.

The bottom line is we are requesting counciltake action to assist us in ending this chaos and turmoil

that we experience almost daily before it escalates to the point that criminal charges are laid. We are

now fearful anytime we hear someone in the pathway and run back into the house and ensure all our

doors are locked. lt's no way to live.

Please attach any additional supporting documents you wish to provide and submit with this completed
form.

Have you discussed this matter with City Staff?

G Yes

CNo

lf yes, Which department and staff member(s) have you spoken to?



What action are you hoping will result from your presentation/deputation? *

We are asking council to either permanently close the public path or allow us to purchase the path

beside our property which, due to constant altercations, encroachments onto our propefty and countless

pathway bylaw infractions that have resulted in our severe inability to enjoy our own propefty.

By signing this form you are acknowledging that all of the information you are providing on this form is true,

and giving the City permission to collect your personal information for the principal purpose of a request to

make a deputation to Committee or Council as outlined below.

Signature:

Jesse Dupuis

Date:

9t412020

The personal information is being collected by the City of Kawartha Lakes for the principal purpose of a

request to make a deputation to Committee or Council pursuant to the City's procedural by-law. This

information, including all attachments submitted may be circulated to members of Council, staff, the general

public and posted on the City website. Questions about the collection of this information should be directed

to the City Clerk or Deputy Clerk at 705 324-9411 ext. 1295 or 1322.

Do you understand how your information will be used and agree to allow the Gity to use your
personal information provided on this form, including any attachments for the purposes of
requesting to make a deputation to Committee or Council? *

6 Yes

Please complete this form and return to the City Clerk's Office by submitting it online or:

Fax: 705-3 24-811 0 Email: agerrd a items@kawarlhalakes. ca

ffi


